
James Reed was a man of medium height, with broad shoulders and a large chest.  He had light brown hair and grayish blue eyes. He was a quick, active man,
alert and ready for any emergency. He often dressed like the Indians with a blanket thrown over his shoulders and fastened around his waist with a belt.

Whether out hunting, trapping or on one of his numerous journeys, Reed always rode with his rifle across the pommel of his saddle. In disposition he was a kind
and genial man. He had been such a man as the frontier had demanded; while his firmness and fairness won for him the respect of all his associates. 

James Allen Reed
1798 -1873

First Permanent Settler in Trempealeau County & Founder of Trempealeau

1798 - James Reed was born in Kentucky to Scotch-Irish pioneers. Like most children of the frontier era he was unlearned in the lore of books, but in the school of nature he
 was an adept. Reed could follow a trail, wield a hunting knife and throw a tomahawk with more cunning than most of the native Indians. As a rifleman he acquired wide
  renown, even on the western frontier where every man was considered an expert.
1812 - At the age of 14 he began his military career in the “War of 1812”.  With the conclusion of the war Reed enlisted in the regular army and was posted to Fort Crawford
 on the Mississippi River, near Prairie du Chien. Here his skills with a rifle along with his knowledge of woodcraft, Indian customs and languages moved him up to the
  rank of sergeant. Although an excellent soldier Reed’s greatest service to the government  was in the capacity of a scout where he conducted bodies of soldiers through
  the wilderness on expeditions against the Indians.
1819 - When Reed was 21 years old he married an Indian woman of the “Potawotomi tribe” cousin to Chief Hole-in-the-Day.  She took the name of Margaret, was baptized
 Catholic and bore Reed 5 children before she died in 1830. During Reed’s service at Fort Crawford he learned the carpenter trade, which allowed him
  to find plenty of work both in and out of the army, but he wanted to be a fur trader and so he went to work for the American Fur Company after his discharge.
1830 - After the death of Reed’s first wife he married Agatha, a Menominee mixed blood widow and had 2 additional children from this marriage.  As a trapper Reed caught all
  varieties of fur-bearing animals. The animals he preferred trapping in the region were muskrat, mink, marten, otter, raccoon, and beaver, but he made a special effort
 to get beaver.
1835 - At the finish of the Black Hawk War Reed was sent among the Iowa Indians on government business. He started on his French Train, which consisted of a sled of oak 
 fastened to an Indian pony by two poles. “I started on my train,” said Reed, “taking my old flintlock rifle and ammunition to last the trip, for I was expected to kill game
  enough for my living.  On my way I chanced to kill a big, fat bear, and when I reached the Indian camp and exhibited my game a howl of joy went up among the redskins.
  We dressed and cooked the bear Indian fashion, making soup of him, which I ate with the natives in their manner, and in order to show my appreciation I ate the last
 drop of soup and then licked the dish as the Indians did. That lick gained for me and the government our point without a thought of blood shed, and after shaking hands
 with my Indian friends I took my departure on my French train for Prairie du Chien.” For the next 3 years Reed earned a living as a tavern keeper in Prairie du Chien, where
  he became known as “Captain Reed” on account of his military record, his reputation as a fearless hunter and the many frontier stories and adventures he had experienced.
 1838 - Reed left the tavern business and returned to work again for the American Fur Company.
1840 - Reed built a log house and moved his family to the banks of the Mississippi, in what became known as James Reed’s Landing and eventually Trempealeau.  While living 
 on this site Reed’s second wife, Agatha, died.
1841 - After the death of Agatha, Reed married his 3rd wife Archange, the widow Amable Grignon, and had one son from this marriage.  This was a very good match for Reed
 as Archange’s brother was not only a prominent trader, but a cousin to Chief Wabashaw. This tie gave Reed great prestige among the Sioux helped secure Reed the
 position of government farmer for the Wabashaw Indians living on the present site of Winona, MN.  He started this new occupation as government farmer and store keep
  some time in 1842.  
1844 - Reed and L.H. Bunnell erected the first house built in Winona.  This was a government storehouse constructed of white ash logs. Reed retained this appointment as 
 government farmer until the signing of the Treaty in 1851.
1851 - Reed was elected Justice of La Crosse County (which at the time included Trempealeau). During this time he resided in James Reed’s Landing.
 1853 - Reed sold his Trempealeau property to Benjamin B. Healy and moved his family onto a piece of government land in Little Tamarack.
1863 - At the age of 65 while out hunting with his two favorite dogs near the town of Dodge they came upon a panther.  The dogs fought furiously, but the panther seemed to be getting
  the better of them. Drawing his tomahawk Reed entered the fray, he didn’t dare use his rifle for fear of wounding his dogs, and at length a well directed blow succeeded in 
 killing the panther. 
1873 - James Reed died on his farm June 2, at the age of 75.

This monument was placed by Ronald G. Wanek,
great-great-great-grandson of James W. Reed, May 2011.


